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Vol. 7, No. 20. Friday, January 28, 1921. Price, 8 Cents. 
M NER SIX YEARS OLD. 
FORMER EDITOR CONTRIB-
UTES TO ANNIVERSARY 
NUMBER. 
Dear Editor : 
Ebmeyer Talking! 
It's about ' that time of the 
year when t h e Miner has wh at 
is commonly kn own as an Anni-
versary . No, Hortese! I am 
not going to feed you on a lot 
of one k ind of bull about the 
glorious work of past boards, 
etc. I' ll let "Babe" Head do 
that-- he's a regular contribut-
or to the birthday number as 
long as I can remember. W hat 
I will give your weary eyes to 
peruse ( and it's not Hydraul-
ics, either) is about another 
kind of bull viz. : 
"A Bull F ight",-sabe? 
Note B~ne: Why ar e you 
fellows so bashful about send-
ing me my Miner I ha e re-
ceived two since last Septem-
ber, and would be overjoyd to 
get them a little more in se-
quence. vVha,t's doing in Rol-
la, any' ay? How's the old 
Miner coming, and is Hen Cul-
bertson still spitting tobacco 
juice over "copy" written on 
both sides. I'll state that the 
Miner is the one connecting 
link (and the 0!11y one) be-
tween alumni, students and fac-
ility. P lease send me mine! 
My hartiest wishes to you 
Board Members who make the 
Miner possible.-Eb. 
Plaza de Toro, Tampico Tam-
ps, Mex., Jan. 9 1921. 
If you have bee'n in France 
and have not seen Par is you 
lose prestige in the eyes of the 
less traveled ones, and if you 
SOME YOUNGSTER 
have been in Mexico and have 
not se en a "Bull Fight" you do 
likewise, i. e., it is imperative 
for a "gringo" to attend such 
an event and then form his Own 
op inion afterward . 
Having nothing else to do on 
th is balmy Sunday afte~rnoon 
in early January, I fo llowed 
the crowd up Altimiro Ave " 
and after a half hour's walk 
came upon the goal of my im-
mediate ambitions-The Bull 
Ring. It is a circul ar arena 
about forty feet high, built en-
tirely of wood, having four 
large entrances to accommo-
date the 12,000 or 15,000 spec-
tators that can be crowded into 
the structure. On the inside 
Contin ued on Page Eigh t. 
A LETTER FRiOM LAST 
YEAR'S EDITOR. 
In reply to a request that he 
furnish a little copy for the An-
niversary Edition of the Miner, 
the following letter was receiv-
ed from Gerald F. Rackett,'20, 
who is now with the Superior 
Flake Graphite Company at 
Ash land, Ala.: 
Ashland, Ala., Jan. 23, 1921. 
My dear "Pat": 
Your letter of the 17th, ad-
dressed to Chicago, was for-
warded to me some few days 
ago. As Sunday is the only 
t~me that I can tune up a pen-
cil, I had to defer any attempt 
to comply wit h your request 
until today. As a consequence 
this bit of monologue may 
reach you too late to be of any 
space-occupying value; far be 
it from me to claim any oth er 
value for it. As you h ave p rob-
ably p lann ed your "copy" for 
the issue yoU mention I will try 
and follow your suggestions as 
closely as is compatible with in-
terest-so here's the "Line'." 
At p:resent I am general su-
printendent of the above com-
pany having in charge the 
mines concentrator and refin-
ery. 'vVe have reconstructed 
the entire plant,developed effic-
ient m eans of transp ortation 
and refining, wate'r supply and 
storage with the work incident 
to such operations. I have had 
charge of this work, and have 
just finished it, so that at pres-
ent We are making the initial 
test run to ascertain the effic-
iency, costs of operation , etc. 
When the run has pTogressed 
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snfficiently to present correct 
data which my fina l report re-
quire , I will return to Chicago, 
where it if; likely I will spend 
the spring. What else I will do 
lepend, upon~but yO u al-
o asked regarding my experi-
ence on the Miner. 
Ap, editor 0 ·( the best Coll ege 
Weekly located on the crest of 
the Ozark uplift where, it will 
be rememb red the winter. 
are comparatively mil d, I found 
many things of a m ost varied 
natur to en gage one's inter-
est. From t h e smoky Tue'day 
evening in th e little offic e 
above the power p lant, where 
the tables were used as foot 
rests instead of for " copy," an d 
t h e 11001' p eep ed thru, here and 
t h ere from under its burden of 
cigarettes and cigars, both be-
for e and after; wh ere th at most 
distinguish ed of animals, the 
gentleman cow, h eld forth in 
a ll its pastoral glory to the t un e 
of the anvil chorus, to Frid ay 
morning when all the copy 
wou ld turn up missing, all was 
serene. B ut from Frid ay morn-
ing to Friday noon wh en unfill-
ed gal1 eys would gape and 
mo c1< at unfi ll ed minds wh en 
t h e fire would go out under th e 
lin e-o-type m achin e and th e 
city pow r plant would wheeze 
at the strain of the half horse-
power required to run the pres 
-that was a period of excite-
ment thai would make a Me ri_ 
can bu ll fight a tame as the 
Blue Sundays promise to be. 
Th faithfu l staff would al -
ways, n arly a lways, well , once 
in a wh ile anyway, come to the 
re:cu , and by noon a ll wou ld 
be serene [or another week. 
The Miner should mean more 
to the st udent body than it d0e, 
for it is the one and only effic-
ient mean , of keepin' the 
a l u mni and students in touch 
with each oth er. The responsi-
bil ity o( publishing the paper 
shou ld not devolve entirely up-
on the p,taf1', each m an in school 
should take a v ital interest in 
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the paper, its contents, stan-
dard and m erit. The Missouri 
Miner is a crystallization of the 
spirit, acti,Tity an d accomplsh -
m ent of t h e student body and 
in that it refl ects directly th e 
standard of the Missouri School 
of Mines. Hence every article 
published should and must 
have a definite obj ectcontained 
in it for th e betterment and ad-
vancement of M. S. M. Too 
much care cannot be exercised 
in pruning the grammar, dic-
tion and composit ion of serious 
discussions , nor can too much 
care be u ed in including just 
the correct run of humOr to 
balance th e seriousness t h at is 
in essence the backbone of any 
p u blication . As a p ublication 
of college the students of M. 
S. M. should put the standard 
of their official mouthpiece to 
th e high est pinnacle of coll eg-
iate attainm ent . 
'Th at the Miner is the binder 
in an al umni organization is be-
yond question . In th at it sh ould 
devote reg ul arly organized col-
umns containing compreh en-
sive news of the various alum-
nus. Now the alumni of a sch ool 
has in itp, power to f urth er th e 
reputation a d st andard of that 
schOOl in pace with the actual 
advanceme t on the campus. If 
it is not dul y informed of this 
a dvancement it cannot fu nc-
tion in this most valua Ie m an-
n er. lVI . S. M. is r idi g the 
waVe towar d supremacy as an 
engineering school-ever one 
m ust get out t h eir car and pull 
like h ell to . ee th at she get 
there. 
vVith best wishes to the Min er 
board in a ll their undertakings, 
and regards to you r elf, I am, 
Sil1cerely, 
GERALD F . RACKE'TT, '20. 
FOR F RESH OYSTERS 
AND 
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES 





Guns and Ammunition 
SEE 
L. C. SMITH & SON 
Hardware of All Kinds 
The Strength of 
THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF ROLLA 
I ~ re'f.lresentea Y its Resources 
of over a Half Million Dollars 
Why Not Be Among 
The Number Who Do Their 
Business With The 
NATIONAL BA NK OF ROLLA 
P. H. McGregor, Cashier. 
THE 
UNITED ELECTRIC 
SHOE REf AL ING CO. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
M. DAVIDSON, Proprietor 
First Class W or k Guaranteed 
W e u~e only the best Lea ther 
PRICES REASONABLE 
M A X I N E ·C A F E 
A FITTING PLACE 
FOR THE STUDENTS 
Just Like Meals at Home 
ARY & SMITH 
PHONE 71 
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~ JUST RECEIVED ~ 
~ A FRE:: LINE I 
~ Chocolate Shop I 
~ Candy I 
I THE CANDY IN THE RED WOOD BOX I 
I THE STUDENTS STORE ~ ~ ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE ~ ~ ~ ij 
~~~~~~7l!!JEIJif!!ltI'/;~~~zwI 
SANDS GROCERY 
ONLY THE BEST GROCERIES 
HANDLED 
And 
Only Sold at the Best Prices 
CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES 
Have You Considered 
Our Prices? 
We Do Our Best to Please 
DUNHAM'S 
BARBER SHOP 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
"Give Us A Trial" 
MO. MINING & 
MET. ASSOCIATION. 
The Mo. Mining and Met. 
Association held a meeting 
Tuesday night, Jan. 25th. John 
Bowles gave a very interesting 
talk on his experiences in erect-
ing a mill at W oodriver, Idaho, 
when that district was in its 
prime. He brought before the 
men present the difficulties that 
one is apt to enco.unter in fol-
lowing the profession of min-
ing. After a short business 
meeting, at which it was deter-
mined to start a new drive for 
members, the men adjourned 
to the Geology Lab., where 
sandwiches and cocoa were en-
joyed. 
Mr. Gross, of the Bureau of 
Mines Experiment Station, lo-
cated h ere, has consented to 
talk a t the next meeting of the 
Association. Mr. G\ross has 
spent a number of years at the 
Fairbanks, Alaska, Station of 
the Bureau, and he promises a 
talk that no one can afford to 
miss. This meeting will be op-
en to all. Watch for the date. 
"Chief" Buehler and Mr. W. 
F. Pond, of the State Survey, 
have also expressed their wil-
lingness to talk. Wateh the 
Miner for further announce-
ments. 
The showers in the gymnas-
ium are in very Poor condition. 
There are only about three out 
of the total number that will 
work with any satisfaction to 
the bather. The nozzles seem 
to become clogged after they 
have been in use for a short 
time. It would be a simple mat-
ter to keep these cleaned out, 
but it isn't done. There is also 
a great waste of water due to 
leaky pipes. A sign hung at 
the entrance to the shower 
room requests the user to turn 
off his shower. With several 
of the showers in the condition 
in which t hey are this is an im-
possibilty. 
A. A. E. TO PUBLISH 
SCIIOOL ACTIVITY. 
('hal'H('t('I'i ~,d, i(' or Lhe man y 
a('Liviti('!-l ill wh i(' h Lhe A, A, K 
a l'(' illt (, I'('!-lL('d an(\ a l way!-l :-LIIX · 
iOU!-l to li ve up to th(' poli ('y or 
Lhe ;\!-l!-l()ciatio ll which i!-l to 
!-l('rv(', pl:tll!-l a l'(' now lInder way 
t.o pllhli !-lh :t !-l(' hool dirceLory , 
' I' hi!-l (\irc(' l ot'y wi ll li !-lL a ll !-lLu-
(\ en t!-l alld I'aculty rn em bct'!-l, 
r:iv(~ bot h th('ir !-ldlOOI an(\ 
horn e add re !-l!-l, all(\ a I i !-lL or 
their ('amrHI!-l ;l.cLiviLicR. 
Ik!-l i(\ ('!-l li HLillg ('VNY m a n III 
foI('hoo l ill al phabet i('al orde r iL 
vV i II (' 0 III a i II a ('0 rn pie 1.<' rn Nn -
h('l'!-lh ip liHt. or a ll (' Iull!-l, 'I'rcder-
nitie fol an d carnpU!-l organi'l,<L-
'liOII H wit.h thei r t'c!-llwcLive ofTir-
er !-l , 
IL i!-l the ob.iect. or th e A, 1\, 
E, to get the booj< ouL aL t he 
lo wt'!-l l ('ost pO!-l!-lib le 10 Lhe sLu -
d en t !-l , II' pOSK ib l (' i twi ll be di ,l-
(.riblllPd rn'(' or ('harrc, howev-
I' ir I hi!-l iK not possib l e, the 
pric (' or I he bool( w ill noL l'x-
('l'('(\ L(' II ('(,ldR. T h e cosL o t· plIb-
I i ('a tioll oVl't'Lhe ;l. rn Oll lL d eri ve d 
1'1'0111 alivnLi!-l inp: w ill b, taken 
rrom t.hl' Il'e;l.!-l li ry or Lh e aK!-lO-
(' in t iO ll , 
111 ord ('r to ob tain a ll Lhe de-
4ired ill l'orl11a l ion RpC('ia l eard !-l 
, have h('('11 iKRU t'(\' to a ll I h(, KI \1-
d Cl1lK, lI' YO li have not <LK yd, 
r(' ('i\ ('d one' or I hCKe (' ardK fW(' 
allY nH'l11 lH' r or L l ' (,OI1101i('(.('(' 
IItllll ed b(,low, I':vl'ry Illa ll i !-l 
r l'<l ll ('!-lt('d In rill th cKe (': '(\n out. 
ilK ('o l1 l plctely aK p os!-l ib l c alld 
givl' Ih~'111 10 KOllle I1l cl ll bt' r o r 
I h e' l'0I111l1tllc(', or drop: 1H'111 ill 
I hc ( :. 1'~, nepart menl prob\('m 
bo~ OlllKi(\c H,O()111 1 () ~, Nor-
\'ood !!:t ll , 
111 liKling lilt' ('amp li K aC'livi -
I i('K wit h wlti('h y011 are co 1-
11 e(' I<'d , "i v(' oll l y '(hOKe wil h 
VOI I ar l' al pr('K(, 111 ('(llllwrl('(\ 
do 11 01 l iKI ;l ll yl hillg rrOl11 IaKI 
s('I11l'Kk r 01' I;IKI ,V(,;lr. '1'0111' 
h(,;lriy l'O-OIWr;t\iol1 iK 1'('llll('KI-
(' dill f"i II i Il g (1111 t II (' 11 lI ('K I i (11l-
1\ :1 il'(" 111(' K(lOIH'r I hl'" n 1"(' "1'_ 
(' (' i \' (' d I> y I hI' (' (1111 i11 i It e e llll' 
(,:Ir li ('r Iii I' dirl'l'lory will be 
THE MISSOURI MINEk. 
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SCHUMANS 
Ito ll a'l:! Hi f~'g'CHt and B sL SLore, 
read y I'or d isll'ibuLioll, 
The committ iH g i ve n af; 
I'o ll ows: Pro\'. If. II. A 'rrnAlY, 
W. R, ()en iHo n, ,I, p , Go rdoll , 
R. II. Whitl1ey, F. A, Kat lll cn, 
D. ,I , flen dry, R. II. Gn ighL, rr. 




pr illi!:fie ld, Mo., .Tan. ~:~,­
Th SO LI Lh ern M iRHO lI ri bran 'h 
ofli('c o r th Fedcra l Boarcl I'or 
Vo('al ional \';(\ueaLion w i l l b' 
opene (\ ill LhiA ('iLy beforc' Feb-
r uary I , w ith ,I, ,I. HI', all Orthe 
SL. L ouis omec in cha r gc. Thc' 
I ('I'r il or ,V cm ll':lecd w ill i n-
(,Iude all or Sf)ldhcl' is'1 ur i, 
I\. i!-l wl. icl th aL thel'e :1.1''' a1 l ,aHt. 
1000 par lia ll y d iflab lcd Hol -
cli('I's 111 Sl)lILh'I'n M ic;sou ri , 
I I('rclo i' (1 r e ii1iH parL or ihe 
('ollP lr y haH h("l h: lIdled t hl'lI 
I he' St , LOll i" of iee, '( h i',HOll ri 
S('hool or M i cs b(' i Ig' rcprc-
!-l('lll pcl Ihe ·c, l\c'I'('al'lcr '!h' in-
(\iviclu;t! c'nHeH or I he' c'x-~1o l ­
diel H will 1)(' In'H lled ; I '-~I)r i , ;-
f"i (' I( 1. Thc )iHil'ieL Oml'C or 'th e 
l ~oHl'( 1 wi ll r ellnill in St.. LouiA 
\ h(,r (, r;tHl'H rega rdin g- ('O llI'RCH, 
K(' i1ooI H al1 d ~~(,I\('ra l po l icy are' 
11 (I I1d II' I. Sl)ri 'lg(ie ld waH 1'('-
1c-('lp(\ 0 I a('('oll ll l or il l-l good 
\'ni l ro:t(\ r:tl'ilili('s OVl'l" SOL Lh -
(' I' Il M iHH () II r i , T h i I' part 0 I' 'll, (' 
,'i'd" " ,i ii r (' !'(' ivc' nl llc h bel l CI' 
fl U pl'vi sio n amo ng- il l-l ed u(,al iOIl -





BUYS ANY SWEATER 
IN THE HOUSE 
This Includes The Celebr ated 
"S H A K E. R K NIT" 
SWEATERS 
V ALUE D UP TO $15.00 
E po,,; lie d. Reliab'e, 
DR. F. C, NIEMILLER, 
DE NTIST. 
ROLLA, MO. 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
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BE CK & SON 
Gara06 and MaGhin6 ShOD 
In Old Grant House Bun, Back of Harvey & Smith's 
MI NERS LOSE FIRST THREE 
GAMES ON R:OAD TRIP. 
Central Wins First Game 
24 to 12. 
The Miner basketball quin-
tet, which has been touring '~he 
state during the past week, has 
met with some stiff opposition. 
The first game of the series was 
played Monday night with Cen-
tral, and e'1ded disastrously for 
the Miner, the fina l count be-
ing 24 to 12 . From reports it 
is evident thatche breaks in 
the game were against the Min-
ers. During the entire game in-
ability to shoot baskets was our 
outstandiilg weakness. Coach 
Dennie s(ates that OUr men had 
four or five chances to Central 's 
one but could not find th e hoop , 
. Westminsler Wins Two 
Straight. 
Tuesday evening the squad 
visited Fulton, and played the 
ftrong Westminster aggrega-
tion, the game ending with the 
score 45 to 19 .against the Min-
ers. The team work and bas-








p'rovement over that displayed 
in the Central game. The sec-
ond game with Westminster 
found the Miners still off form, 
and the Blue Jays won 34 to 16. 
The Westminster lineup in-
cludes several men from last 
year's championship team, and 
is a fast and shifty bunch of 
players. Word from the con-
ference cO'rrespondent says 
that these two gam,s were the 
most interesting played on the 
Blue Jay court in the past two 
years 
Miners Win Fourth Game 
42 to 21. 
The team played Central 
Wesleyan last night, arid romp-
ed away w ith the game, 42 to 
21. The work of the team was 
much improved. The final game 
of the trip win be with Concor-
dia Seminary tonight. 
The fol lowing account of the 
games ,'vas received just before 
going to press, and we are 
print ing it just as it was receiv-
ed by us: 
Central Game. 
Central was thoroughly out-
PAGE FIVE. 
classed as to basketball, but 
were extremely lucky in their 
shooting. They made their bas-
kets from back, overhead and 
underhand shots, Or any way 
they happened to get the ball 
started, while the Miners shot 
for the basket at least 4 times 
to Central's once. The Central's 
gym is constructed with low 
ceiling beams which our men 
hit considerable of the time, 
and prevented them from 
shooting high, as they are used 
to. Simply the fact that we 
could not cage the ball beat us. 
'fhe first game with West-
minster was fast and closer 
than the score showed at the 
first half. Umpiring was rath-
er POOr and decidedly favored 
Westminster, they having but 
two fouls called on them 
against eight on the Miners, al-
though Westininster fouled 
just about as much. They got 
ten field goals to our six in this 
period, so you can judge the 
closeness. The rest of the 
points were free throws . 
In th second half we scored 
but four points, while they 
scored 21. The second West-
minster game we played much 
better. The work of Kemper 
decidedly improved. He is be-
ginning to come out of his coma 
and out jumped the famous De-
bonardi both nights. Harris 
played nicely both nights, as 
also did Rohloff and Signer. 
Haywood came to life last 
night also, and developed more 
team work. Much faster team 
playing resulted, as the score 
34-16 showed. 
Westminster did not display 
very good sportsmanship when 
during the second half 'they 
passed the ball about among 
themselves under their goal, 
trying to make the Miners look 
foolish, but succeeded only in 
gaining the derision of the 
crowd. Other than this it was 
a cleanly contested game, the 
Miners having control of the 
ball as often if not more than 
they. 
PAG~ SIX. 
THE MISSOURI MINE.R. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the inter est of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entered as second class matter April 
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, 




tI. O. Norville, ___ ____ _____ Editor-in-Chief 
H . L. Leonard _______ _____ Associate E d :tor 
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Copy, 8 cents. 
SOME NATIONAL 
ST. P AT Q U EST IONS. 
On February 10, 11 and] 2, 
at Am es, Iowa, will be h eld the 
second annual convention of 
th e Guard of St. Patrick. The 
Missouri School of lVIines is a 
charter m em ber in this orga ni-
zation, and was one of the fo r e-
most schools in getthg the na-
tiona l organization started. 
Therefore t he logical t im e 
time has arrived for M. S. lVI . 
st udents to instruct thei r del-
gates as to what stand the lat-
t er sh ould t ake on certain phas-
es th at may be brought up, and 
what new issues should be in-
t roduced at the convention. 
'i'irst it wi ll be remembered 
th at last year at Colum bia the 
M. S. M. delegates invited the 
convention for this year to be 
h eld in Rolla. Ames also pu t 
in a bid for the convention a-:1d 
won by a very small margin. 
A mes' supp orters said that 
their only r eason fo r not voting 
for Rolla 'was that they did not 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
t hink it wise t o h old t h e con-
vention in the same st ate f or 
t '-0 consecuti'l e years. 
Shall we instruct our dele-
gates to invite the .convention 
to Rolla for next year? It 
would undoubtedly be a good 
boost for M. S. M. and here are , 
some points that must be con-
sidere ::l. 
The charter members of the 
Guard of St. Patr ick are as fol-
lows : University of lVIissouri, 
Missouri School of lVIines, Iowa 
State College (Ames), Univer-
sity of Iowa, University of Ok-
lahoma, University of Minneso-
ta, University of Arkansas, Uni-
versity of Tennessee, Washing-
t on University (St. Lo uis.) 
The fo ll owing schools have 
been invited to come into th(~ 
Guard of St. Patrick : Th e 
State Universit ies of Colora do, 
Illinois , Kansas, Ke~tucky, 
Minn esota, North Dakota, 
South Dakota , Ohio, Texas, 
lVIichigan and W isco:1sin; Cin-
cinnati Universit y, Purdue Uni-
versity, Pittsburgh U., Colorado 
SchoOl of Mi'1es, Armour Insti-
tute of Technology, Kansas 
State Agr icultural College, 
Mich igan Agricultural College, 
Case School of Applied Sci-
ence, Lafayette College, Pen'1 
State College, Texas A. & lVI. 
Carnegie Institute of Technol-
ogy. 
Some of these schools m ay 
come in this year. If M. S. M. 
waits several years before she 
e_'tends another invitation, -che 
national organization will be so 
large that we would not be able 
t o entertain the d elega t es prop-
erly. Next year, however, we 
coul d very proba ' ly ente ~ bin 
the conve,1tion n icely. Shall 
we extend the i!lvitation ? 
One of the q uestions that is 
quite likely to come up b efore 
the convention this year is a 
standard r itual for knighting 
ceremonies. This is a question 
of prime importance to lVI . S. 
"~. The maior part of our cere-
mon y at lVI . S. M. consists in t h e 
, 
" h orse p lay" which St. P at in-
dul ges in fo r the amusem ent of 
our guests, at the exp ense of 
th e Seniors. At Missouri, Ten~ 
nessee, an d the other large 
sch ools, the crowd a ttending 
the cerem ony is so large that it 
is impossible for St. Pat to 
make h imself heard ; a nd there-
fore these schools quite w isely 
do not attempt any "horse 
p lay. " Their ceremony con-
sists of a mere standard fo rm 
of knighting. 
Now back t o th e q uestion of 
a st and ardized ritu a l. No doubt 
M. S. M. would f avor a ritual 
which merely governed the 
m ummer ies t o be gone thru dur 
ing the actual process of knight-
ing, provided that no restric-
tions were placed on " h orse 
p lay ," the discovery of . the 
Bla rney Stone or any oth er ad-
diti onal featu~es wh ich any of 
the schools migh t wiSh t o in-
cor porate into their. exercises. 
How shall we instruct our d ele-
gat es on this m atter? 
These questions are t o be dis -
cm:sed and decided at mass 
meeting next F r iday, February 
4th . Let's have a 100 p er cent 
turno ut , a :n d show th e sam e in-
terest in the national St. Pat's 
that we do in our local celebra-
tion . IN e sh ould not be satis-
fied until we become one of -ch e 
leaders h tl:e Guard of St. Pat-
rick. TIl e other schools con-
sider us as such, and are con-
t in uall y t urning to us for sug-
gest ions. If we all get together 
an d boost for the National or -
gani>ation, then it will in t urn 
boost fo r us. Come to mass 
meeting a nd br ing any ideas 
which you may have . Let's all 
be boosters f or the Guard of St. 
Patrick. 
As she stifl ed a yawn, sh e 
asked svveetly , "Is your watch 
going, George?" 
"Y (p ." answered George. 
" How soon ." 
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MURRA V'S BARBER SHOP 
DEPOSIT WITH 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
NEW SERGEA,NT ARRIVES 
FOR R. O. T. C. WORK. 
Sgt. Edward M. Palmer has 
arrived from Camp Lewis, 
State of Washington, to assist 
Lieut. H. L. Peckham with the 
R. O. T. C. unit here. 
Sgt. Palmer is an army man 
of the old school. He entered 
the service at the beginning of 
the Spanish-American war and 
has served continuously since 
then. During that time he saw 
service in several campaigns in 
the Philippines, and served a 
year and four months with the 
39th Infantry, Fourth Division, 
in France in the late war. 
Sergt. Palmer cQmes here 
from the 4th Engineers, in 
which branch of the army h e 
has seen a great deal of ser-
vice. 
ALUMNI. 
W. C. Minger, '76, is Asst. 
Assayer of the U. S. Mint at 
New Orleans, a . Mr. Minger 
was one of the first men to 
graduate from M. S. M. He 
writes that h e was "among 
those present" at the opening 
of school fifty years ago, and if 
his worle will permit he hopes 
to be present next fall for the 
Fiftieth · Anniversary celebra-
tion. 
It is also very interesting to 
PAGE SEVE.'.: 
note that G. A. Duncan, '74 
was the first student to regist c • 
at M. S. M., and is as he state.' 
it, "still happily on the job a~ · 
tel' fifty years of active prac· 
tice." Mr. Duncan has been 
practicing as a Consulting Min-
ing Engineer for many years. 
His home address is 1640 Wil-
cox Avenue, Hollywood, Calif. 
George Mellow is plant engi-
neer and purchasing agent for 
the Gravois Foundry and Man-
ufacturing Co . His home ad-
dress is 6633 Vermont Avenue, 
St. Louis. 
Meryl L. McCarthy, '20, was 
a guest at the Lambda Chi Al-
pha fraternity over the week 
end. "Mac" is engaged in the 
construction business, and at 
present is working in, Elvins, 
Mo., erecting a school house. 
Dr. William D. Turner has 
been initiated as an Honorary 
Member in the Lambda Chi Al-
pha fraternity through Alpha 
Delta the local chapter of that , 
fraternity. 
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the seats encircle t h e ring prop-
er, which has a diameter of 
about140feet. The boxes a re on 
the highest t ier, and have a 
roof over them, while th e bal-
ance of the arena is roofl ess . A 
fence cuts the audience into 
two classes, viz ., those who sit 
in the "sombra" (shade)-
$4.00 U. S.-and those who sit 
in the "sol" (sun)-$2.00 U. S. 
currency. 
When .il arrived the arena 
was about half fu11 with a con-
glomerate m ob of Mexicans 
and Americans, enjoying them-
selves for the m ost part in 
throwing h ats, oranges, canes, 
a~d even themselves over the 
hea ds of their 10wer-sitti:1g 
"compadres." At least ten got 
good seats next to the r ing by 
being rolled or practically 
t hrown down by some of their 
hilar ious companions who had 
imbibed too free ly of th e stuff 
that cheers. 
Everywhere soldiers a nd of-
ficers 'were visible b the multi-
tudino us costumes an d uni-
forms of the modern Mexican 
army. 'Two brass bands were 
issuing forth brassy sounds 
which could he h eard n o TV aYld 
th en over the tum 'lIt of the 
mob. Several flunkeys rush in-
to the ril"lp; alld com'TIence pic <-
ing up the Ora'1g2s, hats, bot-
tles, a'.' d d '''erse oth 8-1' articles 
"'.Ih ich had been cad there by 
the prol et ariat i!l their frantic 
appeals for things to start. 
A q a rtet of green and gold 
clad trumpeters a ise a:'ld b -
gled omethi"1g that sounded 'co 
me lil<e a cross between "mail 
a~ d sick call " of old 1917 days. 
At any rate, a gate op ened, 
and in rode a fe llow decked out 
in a black costume of Spanish 
design on a wonderful horse of 
the pranciYJg variety. He ask-
ed permission of th e Presidente 
to conduct a bull figh t . This 
was grantecl amid r iotous ap -
pJause and hat-thro wing by the 
bleacherites, whereupon the 
horseman retired. 
Another bugle call and the 
gates opened for the second 
time: This ceremony is known 
as the "Parade of the Torrea-
dol'S," and includes the whole 
troupe of bull fighters from the 
m atadors down to the team of 
mul es that pull out the van-
quished bull. They come out 
in doubl e fi le, and also make 
the'r bow in front of the Presi-
dente's box. Besides the mata-
dors there are cap adores, pica-
dores, banderilloros, and flun-
keys, who do the more m enial 
tasks of cleaning out the ring 
after a fi ght, etc. After this 
ceremony is compl eted the tor-
rea d ores station themselves at 
various points in the r ing, ann. 
the stage is set for the fi ght (?) 
proper. 
A short bugle call , and an-
other gate swings open, thru 
whiCh the bull either rushes of 
his own volition, or h as to be 
coaxed thru. In either case t he 
poor beast's doom is s ealed af-
ter he passes thru the gate, and 
h is e it is no t made under his 
own moti'-e power. At any 
rate Bull No. 1 tore into the 
r ing under full steam, and was 
promptly met by cap adores 
who wa,-e vivid colored capes 
in his face. He makes futile 
rushes -at the capes, but th e 
ma:1ipulators are nimb le, and 
if they get into a tight place 
they simply hurdle the five-foot 
enclosure to safety. After sev-
eral mhutes of this kind of 
horse play two picadores 
mounted on poor, bony, bli'1 d-
fold 2d steeds, each carrying 
long instrument with a sharp, 
short point to it, enter the ac-
tual list of com batants. 
Their .iob is to a ll ow the bull 
to charge into their poor h orses 
and attempt to ho ld him off 
with the sepal' . The lower part 
-a be t:t two feet-of the pica-
dores' legs are encased in a 
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Continued from Page Eight. 
steel armor, which makes him 
invulnerable. Invariably the 
bul l rushes and gores the horse, 
lifting both rider and horse 
high in the air. The horse is 
bruised, and in most cases par-
tially disemboweled by the 
sharp horns of the bull, an d 
this is probably the most inhu-
man thing about the whole af-
fair. (If that is sport it is of a 
completely different brand 
than I have ever seen before.) 
After the blood-thirsty crowd 
has been satiated, the piea-
dores r etire . According to the 
rules a bull can be taken out if 
he doesn't show the proper 
spir it, and do esn't draw the 
neCeRSary amount of blood 
from th~ h orses. In cases of 
displeasure of the crowd it is 
ev inced by the throwing of any-
thing portable and the stamp-
ing of feet, somewhat similar 
to a base a ll crowd showing its 
disappr oval of an umpire's d e-
cision . Now we are ready for 
the banderilloros. 
The " rork of these banderil-
loros consists of sticking about 
flix gaily fe fltooned darts each 
about two f eet long into the 
shoulders of the b ull. They a r e 
stuck in two at a time by three 
ban der illo1"ofl, R,Ylc1I-h if'\ "0; in my 
jlldgment the most artistic ~ 
da ngerou p r oceedinp," of the 
en tire farce. The man is on 
fo ot, and h as a d art in each 
h 9 nd- he maneuverR into a po-
sition h ere h e is fa cing the 
bull, and th en makes a q uick 
fl t ep or t wo and br eaks into a 
nm, side-st ep pi!l g an d at the 
sa me time stick ing the two 
dar ts into t h e b ul l. The closer 
the da r ts are stuck t ogeth c in-
to th e hull t he greater th e ap-
p la use . It reall y is q uite a 
stunt as the bull is usuall y 
Ch81"~·jn g at th e t im e th e ban-
c1 el·jllor os comes towar d h im. 
A Her Rix of these darts are dec-
orating the bull, who is by t his 
tim pi'eUy well pl a yed on t, 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
the great matador comes into 
action amid thunderous ap-
plause from h's countrymen. 
He is dressed in a gorgeous 
costume of gold-laced cloth, 
sil k stockings etc ., in fact I 
h esitate to state whether 'he 
wore bracelets Or not. He is a 
consummate actor, and plays 
the gra nd stand at all times, 
throwing his small head-piece 
at some friend or admirer in 
the audience to keep for the 
duration of the slaughter. Th ifl 
h ero steps out with a long f: nE' 
sword a nd a red cape to put 
the finishing to uch es into the 
poor bull, who in most caS2:o. 13 
practically subdued at this 
stage of the game . 
The matador holds the cape 
for th e bull's insp ection, and 
the weak charges are indica·, 
tiYe of th e poor animal 's concli-
tion . Every moveme 'n t of the 
m atador is watched closely by 
th e spectators, and h e is lustily 
cheered for his valorous deed" 
in the presence of such a fero·· 
cious (?) animal. After abo ut 
t en mi ut es the matador is sup-
posed to "put the bu ll on ice ." 
The bu ll mWit r emain in one 
position--h e must not move 
from the spot- while a l' hero 
t a k es d eli'jel'at e aim with h is 
s Tor d and plunge it t o th hilt 
into the bull. To be :Eabl t e 
sword m t have penetrated 
the bu ll between the shoulder , . 
Great a pplause ! Our actor 
m akes a big s-ve epill g bow, a Yl d 
in so m e ca es g t s a sho wer of 
silver (h ought to get Irish 
conf ett i.) The bull fltag-gers 
aronnd a few minutes an dfi:1al-
ly " cashes in ." He i ig obI 
dragged out l)ehind a spa of 
11lu les . Fresh meat 1-;1] J, e ha r 
in Tampico in the "mausna por 
la m anasua. " 
Th ifl performance is r epeat-
ed fli '( ti me'>, with ab out the 
same eff ect o" 1y I noticed that , 
m ost Am rican women h ad 
lef t aft2r th e fi r st farce . I 
swore t hat it would be the first 
and also the last one I'd ever 
FOR 
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see, as did the American who 
sat beside me. 
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